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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 194 m2 Type: Unit
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Contact agent

This stunning property offers the perfect mix of modern living, generous space and a sought-after location in the heart of

Chelsea. Free-standing with privacy paramount and convenience essential, this prized address at the top end of

Embankment Grove places the beach, cafes, retail and public transport within close proximity on foot. Greeted with a

stunning façade, a versatile design inside offers room for the whole family across multiple domains. Crisp white walls,

high ceilings and modern oak flooring provide chic interiors. The kitchen at the heart of the home will suit the home chef

with stone benchtops, stainless steel appliances, dishwasher, gas cook top and stunning splash back. With tranquil garden

views to the fully landscaped backyard, a strong connection between spaces allows for an effortless flow of

indoor/outdoor living from the dining room. The backyard offers space for the children to play whilst entertaining family

and friends on the paved alfresco. The hotel style master suite is generously proportioned with high end ensuite, split

system, ceiling fan, plush carpets and built in robes. Each with robes, the two further bedrooms flow throughout, centered

by a family bathroom complete with tiles and floating vanity.  A property in a high-point position, this three-bedroom

two-bathroom residence comes complete with garage, room for additional cars, heating, cooling, laundry, garden shed,

modern fixtures and fittings. Secure your beach side lifestyle moments to the white sands of Chelsea beach, Bicentennial

Park, Chelsea Primary School, Edithvale Primary School, Patterson River and walk to Edithvale general store for brunch.

Contact Ray White Chelsea Director Shane O'Sughrue on 0401 119 911 for more information.


